Twelve-month results of a clinical wear study of three artificial tooth materials.
This study compared in vivo wear of a new artificial tooth material with that of existing artificial tooth materials. Artificial tooth wear was determined by measuring height changes of selected points on contacting tooth surfaces in patients with complete dentures during a 12-month period. These results are part of an ongoing 3-year clinical study. A total of 67 patients were randomized to one of three treatment groups in this double-blind study. Group 1 received dentures with existing artificial tooth materials. Group 2 received dentures that contained teeth with the new experimental material. Group 3 received dentures with Bioform IPN resin teeth (Dentsply International Inc., York, Pa). A computerized coordinate measuring machine and computer-controlled X-Y positioning stages were used for this study. Tooth wear was determined by measuring vertical heights of contacting points from baseline points at each of two time intervals. The calculation of wear was made by comparing the differences in height at the beginning of the experiment with those measured at each time interval. A repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the difference in mean wear among the three groups from baseline to 6 months and from 6 to 12 months. Group differences in total wear at 12 months were also tested. The ANOVA results revealed no statistically significant differences in the wear among the three types of denture teeth at the 6- or 12-month time intervals or at 12 months (p > 0.05). The average total wear value at 12 months was 90 microns. Group 1 averaged 102 microns of wear, group 2 averaged 88 microns of wear, and group 3 averaged 76 microns of wear.